27 MILITARY  SUN
Please pray for our deployed and assigned overseas military chaplains and their families: Chaplain Dave Leonard (wife Valerie, daughters McKenzie and Miranda, son Nathan) deployed to the Middle East; Chaplain Dairus Barnes (wife Amy, daughter Amayah, son Zekiah) deployed to the Middle East; Chaplain Kelly Stahl (wife Julie, daughters Bella and Maddy), assigned to Japan; Chaplain Aaron Robertson (wife Kazumi, daughter Grace and son Daniel) assigned to Guam; Chaplain Leslie Forbes-Mariani (husband Ron, sons Trais & Alex) assigned to Germany.

28 RETIRED  MON
Please pray for these retired chaplains: John (& Patsy) Meyer in Ocala, FL and retired from Civil Air Patrol Chaplaincy; Annette Nolen in Titusville, FL and retired from Hospital chaplaincy; Ken Nolen in Titusville, FL and retired from Hospital chaplaincy; Jenny Norton (& Bob Ramsey) in Tempe, AZ and retired from Hospital chaplaincy.

29 RETIRED  TUE
Please pray for these retired chaplains: Liz Sexton in Mariposa, CA and retired from Prison/Jail chaplaincy; Ron Sexton in Mariposa, CA and retired from Fire/EMS and Law Enforcement chaplaincy; Perry (& Ellen) Stevens in Cumming, IA and retired from Prison/Jail chaplaincy; Ken (& Judy) Trevithick in Scottsbluff, NE and retired from Prison/Jail chaplaincy.

30 CHAPLAIN REPRESENTATIVES  WED
Please pray for the various representatives for the following districts: Charlie Sattgast – North Pacific; Todd Guevara – North Pacific; Don Eubank – Southern California; Larry White – Pacific Southwest; Elbert Tomai – Pacific Southwest; Janet Tomai – Pacific Southwest.

31 MILITARY  THU
Please pray for our Chaplain Candidates. Each of these candidates are currently attending a local Foursquare Church while completing their three year seminary program: Daniel Stryhanyn (Refinery Foursquare, Brea, CA); Amanda Baker (Las Vegas Foursquare, Las Vegas, NV); John Hiduchick-Nakayama (New Hope Hilo Foursquare, Hilo, HI); Miguel Jimenez (Anthem Foursquare, Phoenix, AZ); Cody Noffsinger, (Red Hills Foursquare, Newberg, OR); Gregory Butler, (Laconia Foursquare, New Hampshire); Jared Hunt (Northwest Foursquare, Federal Way, WA).

1 FOURSQUARE CHAPLAINS INT’L (FCI)  TUE
Please pray for our national director, Jason Reynolds, and his wife, Annie. FCI includes the institutional and industrial, military and disaster relief components. Please pray for Bob Hensel and his wife, Patty. Bob serves as the endorser for 24 fire/EMS and 47 law enforcement chaplains in appointed positions.

2 INSTITUTIONAL & INDUSTRIAL  WED
Please pray for Steve Sewell and his wife, Melissa. Steve serves as the endorser for 34 hospice and 39 specialized chaplains serving in appointed positions. Please pray for John Peterson and his wife, Sylvia. John serves as the endorser for 47 hospital, 28 prison/jail chaplains, and 12 skilled care/assisted living serving in appointed positions.

3 MILITARY  THU
Please pray for Don Eubank and his wife, Jackie. Don is the endorser for Foursquare military and VA chaplains and chaplain candidates. Don is a retired Foursquare Army chaplain living in Puyallup, WA and Frazier Park, CA. The military chaplaincy divisions are Air Force, Army, Navy, and Civil Air Patrol and include chaplains serving in the active, guard, reserve, auxiliaries, and state defense forces. Pray for our 59 military and VA chaplains and chaplain candidates who are serving across the nation and around the world.

4 FCI STAFF  FRI
Please pray for Jeff Mink and his wife, Tina. Jeff serves as the administrator from the central offices in Los Angeles and covers all components of FCI. Please pray for Abby Mabry, serving as FDR’s administrative assistant and also for FCI’s adviser, Will Ghere, and his wife, Linda. Will serves FCI in an advisory role for all aspects of chaplaincy.

5 NEW CHAPLAINS  SAT
Please pray for the following new chaplains: Joseph (& Christy) Fehlen (Law Enforcement) at the Oneida County Sheriff’s Office in Rhinelander, WI; Dustin (& Joanna) Black (Law Enforcement) at the Rhinelander Police Department in Rhinelander, WI; Karen (& Paul) Kelly (Prison/Jail) at the Pima County Jail Ministry in Tuscon, AZ; Richard (& Susanne) Bolt (Hospice) at Hernando-Pasco Hospice in Brooksville, FL.

6 DISASTER RELIEF  SUN
Please pray for Gary Grubbs, and his wife, Monica, living in Nolensville, TN. Gary serves as the Operations Chief and Coordinator for the Foursquare Disaster Relief efforts in the U.S. for Foursquare Chaplains International.

7 LAW ENFORCEMENT  MON
Please pray for the Law Enforcement Coordinators: Tom (& Barbara) Teichroew – Salisbury, NC; Rick (& Kathi) Bulman – Gig Harbor, WA; and Richard (& Rebecca) Bradley – St. Joseph, MO. Please pray for the 47 law enforcement chaplains serving in 18 various states.
8 LAW ENFORCEMENT  TUE  Please pray for these chaplains: Bill (& Cleo) Roberts at Canby Police Department in Canby, OR; Kyle (& Melissa) Rodgers at Ovilla Police Department in Ovilla, TX; Guy (& Pam) Romito at Manteca Police Department in Manteca, CA; Augustine (& Sandra) Sahagun at the Los Angeles Police Department in Los Angeles, CA.

9 AIR FORCE  WED  Please pray for Chaplain (1LT) Nick Love. Nick is a Chaplain with the Hawaii Air Guard, and drills every month, teaching, preaching, counseling and providing pastoral care to Air Force personnel. Nick is an associate pastor at New Hope Maui. Nick and his wife, Alexandria, operate a coffee shop on Maui that funds a ministry to combat human trafficking in the Philippines. Please pray for Nick and Alexandria as they minister to families at New Hope, Maui, and in the Air Force.

10 LAW ENFORCEMENT  THU  Please pray for these chaplains: Rich (& Margie) Schermerhorn at Washington County Sheriff's Office in Hillsboro, OR; Shawn (& Janet) Shertzer at Pierce County Sheriff's Office in Gig Harbor, WA; Tom (& Barbara) Teichroew at Salisbury Police Department in Salisbury, NC.

11 LAW ENFORCEMENT  FRI  Please pray for these chaplains: Ben (& Stephanie) Torkelson at Leavenworth Police Department in Leavenworth, WA; Dean (& Carla) Truett at Georgetown Police Department in Georgetown, TX; Pat Ward at Mukilteo Police Department in Mukilteo, WA; Robert (& Alice) White at Asotin County Sheriff's Office in Clarkston, WA.

12 AIR FORCE  SAT  Please pray for Chaplain (Major) Dave Leonard, US Air Force, and his wife, Valerie. Chaplain Dave also serves as the Coordinator (mentor/coach/trainer) for Foursquare Air Force Chaplains and Candidates. Chaplain Dave recently deployed to the Middle East where he serves as a Wing Chaplain, forward deployed. This means a year of family separation; please pray for Valerie and their young son, Nate, who is already missing his dad.

13 PRISON/JAIL  SUN  Please pray for the following Prison/Jail Coordinators: Harold Weaver – Lynn Haven, FL and Rick (& Margie) Schermerhorn – Hillsboro, OR. Please pray for the 28 prison/jail chaplains located in 14 different states.

14 PRISON/JAIL  MON  Please pray for these chaplains: Bill Aikins at Clark County Detention Center in Las Vegas, NV; Helen Aikins at Clark County Detention Center in Las Vegas, NV; Marilee (& Dan) Blomberg at Lane County Jail in Eugene, OR; Carmen (& Nancy) Cacioppo at Arizona Department of Corrections in Buckeye, AZ.

15 ARMY  TUE  Please pray for Chaplain (Captain) Greg Laskowski, and his wife, Teri. Greg and Teri moved to Fort Riley, KS in January. Chaplain Laskowski’s unit (5-4 Cavalry) is training for a deployment to Asia. Greg is asking us to pray with him for a spiritual awakening at Fort Riley and his soldier’s safety.

16 PRISON/JAIL  WED  Please pray for these chaplains: Jeff (& Brandy) Courtier at Scottsbluff County Detention Center in Scottsbluff, NE; Sheila Donegan at Suffolk County Jail in Boston, MA; Dominic (& Linda) Esposito at Perry Correctional Institution in Pelzer, SC; Chelle Firebaugh at La Vista Women’s Prison in Pueblo, CO; Thomas (& Carla) Hudson at Pierce County Jail in Tacoma, WA.

17 PRISON/JAIL  THU  Please pray for these chaplains: Jeff (& Dawn) Humphrey at Island County Jail in Coupeville, WA; Fred (& Cheryl) Ivey at Washington State Penitentiary in Walla Walla, WA; Miguel Munoz at Kings County Jail in Hanford, CA; Ray (& Jan) Nicodemus at Harvey County Detention Center in Newton, KS.

18 ARMY  FRI  Please pray for Chaplain (COL) Shawn McCammon, USA, and his wife, Julie. Chaplain Shawn is the Command Chaplain for the 32nd Army Air Missile Defense Command, Fort Bliss, TX. His ministry requires frequent travel and oversight of chaplain ministry at multiple locations. Chaplain Shawn McCammon is the Army Coordinator (mentor/coach/trainer) for Foursquare Army Chaplains and Candidates.

19 PRISON/JAIL  SAT  Please pray for these chaplains: Bill (& Maggie) Pelletier at Rise Again Outreach in London, NH; Victor (& Martha) Perez at Prison Ministry of America in Paramount, CA; John (& Sylvia) Peterson at Pierce County Jail in Tacoma, WA; Maggie Puente at Correctional Institute for Women in Chino, CA; John Quiel at Pelican Bay State Prison in Crescent City, CA.

20 PRISON/JAIL  SUN  Please pray for these chaplains: Dale (& Anna) Scadron at Taft Correctional Institution at Taft, CA; Rick (& Margie) Schermerhorn at Washington County Jail in Hillsboro, OR; Terry (& Debbie) Stair at Wilcox State Prison in Abbeville, GA; Karen (& Pat) Tavasci at Yavapai County Jail in Camp Verde, AZ.

21 NAVY  MON  Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant Commander) Jeff Benson, US Navy, and his wife, Anastasia. Jeff is assigned as the Regimental Chaplain for the 14th Marines at Fort Worth, TX.

22 PRISON/JAIL  TUE  Please pray for the following chaplains: Dean (& Carla) Truett at Williamson County Jail in Georgetown, TX; Gerry (& Susan) Van der Wende at California Correctional Center in Susanville, CA; Harold Weaver at Gulf Correctional Institution in Wewahitchka, FL; Alice While at Asotin County Jail in Clarkson, WA; Robert While at Asotin County Jail in Clarkson, WA.

23 RETIRED  WED  Please pray for the Retired Chaplains Coordinator; Jim Hough. Jim, and his wife, Patty live in Schertz, TX. Jim is retired from the Air Force and Prison/Jail chaplaincies. Please pray for these Foursquare Chaplains who have served faithfully in various chaplaincy divisions. These chaplains are retired and living in 9 different states.

24 NAVY  THU  Please pray for Chaplain (Lieutenant Commander) Olushola Isinkaiye, US Navy Reserve, and his wife, Juny. Olushola and Juny attend the Carlsbad Foursquare Church and Olushola serves as chaplain to 4 Marine Air Wing, MAG 46/MWS 473, Marine Corps Air Station (MCAS) Miramar, San Diego. Please pray for healing and recovery for Juny.

25 RETIRED  FRI  Please pray for these retired chaplains: Ken (& Nell) Byland in Beech Grove, IN and retired from Hospice chaplaincy; Don (& Patty) Forbus in Milwaukee, WI and retired from Hospital chaplaincy; Lloyd (& Joy) Fortune in Greencastle, IN and retired from Hospital chaplaincy.

26 RETIRED  SAT  Please pray for these retired chaplains: Richard (& Virgie) Hagerman in Lakeland, FL and retired from Prison/Jail chaplaincy; Ellis (& Karen) Hutchison in Belton, TX and retired from Prison/Jail chaplaincy; James Melick in Ravenna, OH and retired from Hospital chaplaincy; Janie Melick in Ravenna, OH and retired from Hospital chaplaincy.